
Advertising Rates.
For Legal Notlooa.

Tho following prices fot legal adver.ls-h- j

has been adopted by ttio OAimoN
Advooatk.
Charter Notices .- - - $4 00
Auditor's Notices - - 4 Oo
Commissioner's Notices - 4 00
Dlvorco Notices - - . - 4 00
Admltilstrntor's Notices - - 3 00
Executor's Notice - - - - 3 00

Other legal advertising will be charged for
by the square.

H. V. MortMmer, Jr., Publisher.

feissprt Business Directory.

"jpRANKLIN HOUSE,

east wnisaronT, tenn'a.
This house otters Hrst-clas-s accommodations to
the permanent boarder and transient guest.
Panic prices, only One Dollar per day. i

au7-i- y John ItKiiiun, Proprietor.

Oscar Ckristiiiaii,
WEissroitT, ta.

Livery dnd Exdianqo StahUs.
Easy riding carrlaRoi nnd sate driving horses.
Hest accommodations to ngents and travellers.
Mall and telegraph orders promptly attended to.
Ulvemaatrl.il. insv2My

The - Woissport - Bakery,
o. w. latjiiy. ntorniETOK.

Delivers Fresh Ilread and Oakes in Wci3sport,
and vicinities every day.

In the storo I have n Fine Line ot Confectionery
o r tho Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and f

supplied at lowest prices. decs-Om- .

R. J. --HONG-EN,

Huccrssoh ioCirAin.v.H Sciiwkitzku,
Near the Canal llrlilge. In

EAST WEISSPORT, Penna.,
Is prepared to do all kinds ot

Blacksmithing and
Horse-Shoein- g,

at very Iteasonable Prices. TIItK BETT1M! A
srEOlALTY.DAlso, Agent for the

P. P. Mast Eoad Cart,
the Cheapest and best on the market. folii-y- l

Mprters for CARRIAGES !

Henry Christmas
AT Tim

Fort Allen House, Weisspnrt,
Hells the Popular and Celebrated

Burlington Ojand O York
SINQLH AND lOflBLB OARBIi&ES

At prices that are considerably leas than compe-
tition. I have all styles and qualities
which I wish you would not fall to Inspect
before making purchases. nmyii-3-

RETAILMERCHANTS
Jietoro purchasing clsowhero will do well to call

on or address,

OSCAR J. SAEGER,
East Woissport, Penna.,

WIIOI.ESAI.lt DEALER IN
Orange'i Hiyeet l'otatoes,
lemons, Cranberries,
Rannnas, Cocoanuts,
and all other Fruits and Vegetables In sea-

son. Also, all kinds of Fish.

TETAII.KI13 la tho community can save
' freight and have the goods delivered at

their doors by n tew hours notice --(live me- - a
trial; satisfaction guaranteed and prices the
very lowest. niayli-i- y

Over Canal Brite S. feissBort.

Joseph F. Re
UNDERTAKER

AND DEAI-E- IN

FUJINITURE,

PAULOR SUITES,

BEP ROOM SUITES,
tie., &c. Prices the very lowest. Quality ot
goods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed lu
every particular.

Gaskets, Coffins and Shrouds,
We have a full line which we will furnish a

the lowest posslblo prices.

Flour, Peed, &c,
Of the choicest quality at very reasonable prices.
liuu aim ue cuimuceu.

JOSEPH F. REX,
Aprl4-j- y EAST WEISSPOItT.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. J. A. Mayer &Scti.

Dr. GEORGE H. MAYER,
n Graduate from the Dental Department ot the

UnlYr!ty of Pennsylvania,
lias opened an onico In the same building wl
his father, second floor In the Hay Window,

CO BROADWAY, MAUCII CHUNK, TA.,
and Is now urenared to receive evervonain need
of first-clas- s dental service. pine

Ijehigktdn Business DIreotory

WAL SOIIWAItTZ. Hank St.. the oldest fiiml
V turo house In town. Every description of

iiiruuure uiwavs on uaiui. rrices verv low.

TTT A. l'ETEIt.1. Saloon and Restaurant, lbink
VV Street. Fresh Lager always on tap. Oys- -
ii seusuu, uruji in aim net) us. uoviz-i-

ESRANO'S SHAVING SALOON, opposite the
Offiok, Is beaidiuarters for

Buaviug aim nuircuiiing. uigars e. louacco sour

ftOTp FRS. KQDKRKK, under the Exchange
u" Hotel, DanK street, for smooth shave ora
4itiunauiu nuir cut. isr uioseu on runuuy s,

wcr iiair luiuu, uurea iiauuruil.

A RELIAI1LE JEWELUlti
A D. H. HOCK,
jiu2S-8- Ol'P. PUHI.IO SQUARE.

IT1HE OAHIION ADVOCATE OFFIOl!, Rank
Dtioci, inuiii uim iituuy juu priming a speci-ly-
Advocate one dollar per year In advance,

T Y. RAUDENDUSH, Rank street, wholesaleu, ueuier in cuoice urauus 01 wnisKies, gin.
Riandle;), wnes, &c. 1ST Patronage solicited,

Our Ohurohes.
N UTimiHIlT VPTOPni) 1 T U....I. T1....I.
J.YJ, Sunday services at to a. in., aud 7.00 p. in.,Sunday School 2 p.m. Rev. Dukgan, Pastor.
SpfftjITy lAlTIlElf AN, Iron street. Sunday
1 services. o a. m., (.Herman), 7.oo p. m.. (Eng-
lish), Sunday school 9 p,m, J, II. KuiiK.n.Pastor.

EEFORMED, Lehigh street, Su ilay services
(German), T.oo p. in.. (English),

Buuday school 2 p. in. J.AfcViNRwinn.Piistor.
PVANOELIOAL, South street, Sunday serleeu aiiua.iii.,(ueriiiaiii, v.ixi . m (Kngllsh)
uuuunj awiwt f ui. u,a.iiun llAltr, 1 Ualor

CATHOLIC, comer Northampton and Co:i
every Sunday momim? nn

eveulng. Rkv. Hamuackk Pastor.

ntiuttfTiTTTYm unirrr Dniirii THKiTv--

likr that requires moclotiiksPINS. Every housekennr. l:.tiiiftrf.c nnil ilnru.
keener wants It, Sample sent by mall, 0 feet for
WANTED rou this county. Address. NOII-MA.-

It. 1IOND & CO., ManufacturhiK Aeen
wuaoeiputa, ph., (Lock Hox mdj. : Itt

It)
$1.00 a Year in Advance. , INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live." '

$1.28 when not paid in Advance.
VOL. XVII., No 41 Lehighton, Carbon Oonnty, Penna. August 24, 1889. Singlo Copies 5 Cents

i i . . i .

Professional & Business Cards.

Horaoo Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NOTARY roniiic,
Office ltoom recently occupied by W. M,

ltapsher.

BANK STREET, - LElIIQUTON. PA.

Mav be consulted In Kniillsli and nerman.
July ly

4
"W. M. Rapshor,

ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

First door abovo tho Mansion House,
MAUCII CHUNK PENN'A.

Real Estate and Collection Will Hiiv
and Sell Heal EsUtte. Conveyancing neatly done.
Collections promptly made. Settling Estates of
uccicienis n specially, juay uo consuiteu in
English and German. nov. 22--

"W. G. M. Soiple,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

SOUTH STREET, - - - LEHIGHTON.
May bo consulted In English and German.
pec nil attention given lo Gynecology.
Office Ilomis: Fiom 12 M. to 2 P. M..nnd

romOtaOP.M, ' ninr. 3l--

A.. S. Rabenold, D. D. S ,

mm

OH OFriCR t Over J. W. Raudcnbush'
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON.
ipntlfrvln nil In hraneliea. Teeth Extracted

Althout Pain, (las administered when requested.
Omce Days WEDNESDAY of each week.
. O. address, ALLIINTOWN,
Jan Lehigh county. Pa.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Onico opposite the Opera House.

Bank Street, Lehliton, Pa.

nKVTIHTUY IN AT.I. ITS IlItANRHES.
Filling and making artificial dentures a special

ty, anesiuciics useu.
Uas administered and Teeth Extracted WITH- -

UUT l'Aln.
OFFICE HOURS: From 8 . m to 12 in., from

I p. m., to 5 p. in., irom i p. nu, 10 s p. m.
Consultations In English or Herman

Onico Hours at Hazlcton-Evc- ry Saturday.
Oct ly

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Graduate ot Phlla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS R RANCHES.

'erscmlion of M Teeth .a Specialty.

OFFICE HOURS! From 8 a. m. lo 5 p. m.
OAK HALL, Market Square, Mancfc Chunk.

RRANCH OFFICE:

AST MATJOH- - CHUNK,
Two Doors North of

OFFICE HOUESi 7to 9a, m. nnd IS to 7 P. in.
April23-3-

DR. G. T. FOX
172 Main Street, Hath, I'a.

AT KASTON, BWAN HOTKI, TUK911AVS,

ATALI.KNTOWN, AltKllIOANIIOTK.I,TiIUltSIlAY
AT IlAMIOn. llnOADWAV iiousk; Moxdayh.
lT IlAXlf, Wkiinkhuavs and Satuiiiiayh.
.Ofllco Hours From o a. in. to 4 p. in. Practice
Imltcd to diseases ot the

Eye,Ear, Nose &Throat
CsrvUso. Refraction of the Eves for tho adlust- -

ment of glasses.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graveii's
ropular Store, Iknk Street.

Roofing nnd Spouting a special
t.v. Sfovf rfinnirs fiirniRliol- - -- " "j 1

on short notice.
Iteasonable! !

FRANK P. DIBHL,
NORTH STREET,

i Practical Dlacksinltlufe Horscsliocr
Is prepared to do al work In his line

will tho best ln.inuer ntnl nl. Ilin1nv,..t
prices, nense c.ui. norjfl-tifi-l-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chuiilj & Lcyigliton,

Z, 11. 0.JIOM, Proprietor,
PACKERTON, - . - rK!u.

I'hia i llntnl la niln.til.l .. .flhi-- .l
has tho best ueeommodatlous for ncrmanpnt nmi
irausieni uoaruers. r.xceuent mines and the
very uest i.niuors. niaoics niuiciieu. ans-y- l

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite L. fc 8. Depot,

BANK 8TREET, - . LEHIGHTON,
0. II, IIOM, PliQPRIETQR.

this house offers s aeemiimnltini tn
iiaumciii nun iicriiiiiiiciii uiNiruers, ii uas beennewiy reniu-- in nil us ileiartmcnts, and Is locat-
ed lu one of the most nlcttire.min a nt tua
borough. Terms moderate. rThebARIsmppiieu wnii me euoicent, wines, i.Knmrs and"li.ur Vrp( i i irpr nn Ton ......,,..

" " i rj i

T. J. BRETNEY
Sesiicctfiilly announces to tho Merchants of

and others that lit U nmv ,trAiuir..,i in
do all kinds of

Hauling or Fheight, Express
Matier and Baggage

...mi. ..inns tua ii nwrniv nuomer Miore or at my reslden reft PINE St..
MnA H,i;T..Ji 'h . '."ceive prompt atleu

For Newest Designs and Most Fashionable
Styles or

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
SILVERWARE, &c &c.

OQ TO,

R. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lohighton.

Goods euarantenl and prires as low as flu--

whue for the name quality of eooji,
JulT18,188i-- Iy

' J TZI3B

VETERAN'S FRIEND.

i Cures

Wounds,

Bruises,

Strains,
Aches and

Pains Rheumatic,

w Neuralgic Sciatic,

PROMPTLY
And PERMANENTLY.

AT DltUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

THE CHARLES A. V06ELER CO.. BatUatr. .

Andrew Bayer,
RANK TREET, LEIIKJHTON,

DRAtEIl IN

Walt Paper, WindowShades
and Fringes, Curtain

Poles and Chains,
WOOD AND BRABB STAIR BOOS,

OILS, PAINTS, VARNISHES,

AND PAINTERS SUPPLIES- -

See our Slept GILT PAPER

at 5o. Per Roll.
Call and :ee us. No trnubln In nlmw rmmta

whether you buy or not. Our time Is your time.
Paper naneliiff. House and Rign raintlng,

(Iralulnc and all kind of uiIdliiB Work cxccutA
In the very best mannef and at the lowest rates.

Ir. G. T. HORN,
AT THE

Central Drug Store,
opp. the runuo square

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
. IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c., &c,
Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
.Lamps I

'Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles!
When you buy n pair of Shoes you want a

good fit. Rut if you need SPECTACLES it is
much more Important that tho EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper-
ly fitting frame which will brine the lenses di-

rectly beforo the centre of the eye. If you buy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find the
abovepolnts proierly attended to.

PERSCRIPTIONS Caefally CompiiM.
OctlS-188- 7

New Livery! Fe 3d Store
AT. PACKER TON.

LEOPOLD JIEYEUS rejpe ..fully Informs the
people of Packerton nnd vicinity that ho has Just
opened a LIVERY STABLE' on BEAVER St.,
where persons can bo supplied with Good, Safe
.chii. rtuici in. riiiiriai, n or lor JlUlll- -
UK Purnoses at very Lowest lUtes. In conneo-to- n

therewith he has also lu stock tho very best
brands of l'I,OUH nl l'EKD, Milch liowiU
sel1 at lowest Pi ices.

Attention, Builders !

The miderslcued la RtlJ wnildnc thn nnr iiv
STONE QUARRY, and It prepared to supply, at
shortest notice and at Lowest Prices, iiersonswho deslro Willi (iOOl) STONE for BUILDING
PURPOSES. Call and in.ncct tlQ S(nnps and
learn Prices U'fore piucUaslns eisowhere,

LEOPOLD MEYERS,
febj-i- y Tackerton, Pa.

D. J. KISTLER
Resectfully' annoitnoos to the puhllo that he hasopened uNEW LIVERY STABLE, and that he Is
... iV.M"tB.. .iuluJ2u "ia iur runerais,
, - A.tf.a uii .tin oiiuiica, III- -

, . .c.llia. uiucib ink ni, liteP.. II ll,vuvUu iiuuao win prompt aiieiuion.
STABLE8 ON NORTH STREET,

next tho notel, Lehlzbtou. tanMiA'

Howard Deifeuderfer,
Oitositk the Public Squab:, Uank

STltKKT, LEHIOIITON,
MANUFACTURER OP . FINE - PIQAIIS

Also a Choice Line of
ToDiCCOBS, ClOiES, ASP SUORERS SurTWES.

forget to Csltta

SHOEMAKER'S
Horse and Cattle Rowfler.

Joshua Sh.Qeakei', Proprietor
UHKIIBYVJI.LE, P, 0., Northampton CO..

DIHECl IONS-I'- or a horse, 1 tablespoonful, two
or three times a weeki when sick, 3aday, For a Uow, 1 teasnoontultwieenwack; when sick, twice aday. Thesamo for Hoes. I'or Poultry mix with teed.
.Ps7T"l.1,,0X,fr I? prepared afterthe recipe

of t late Dr. II. J). Wilson, uud Is the Keiiulnearticle. Owners ot abot e named animals shouldiipinun," 8pr7,(9

DREAMING.

Lie quiet, Heart, and drosm of tender things,
In tender way!

Dream back again to all the vanished springs,
The yesterdays.

When Lore walked with us, hiding closo bis
wings .

From lovers' gaze.

Forget In dreams that Lovo la lost to sight,
And wo alone

Are watching where It paled that vision bright.
Once all our own.

Dream on, my Heart; remember not
Ail thou hast known.

For, O sad Heart, tho dream wDl soon have sped;
Tls fading fast.

The Lovo we lovo In dreams will soon bo fled
Back to the past;

And thou wilt ask with tears, when Hope Is dead,
"Was this the lastt"

Grace H. Dunfleld In Independent.

IN THE DARK.

Tho darkness was intense, and it had a
singularly depressing effect on mo as I
groped along, stealthily following tho
rustling sound ot; a woman's dress. In
wo pursuit, I had climbed manv utono
stairways, and at last I found- - myself
walking on a narrow ledge, scarcely wide
enough to afford a Bafe footing. "With
my cane I reached over tho ledge, but
not far, as I could touch nothing, and a
feeling of dread camo over mo lest I
should Ioso my balance. To my left. was
mo wan, wnicn arcnea so low abovo as
to compel mo to stoop in walklnir. At
each stop, tho overhanging masonry
seemed to become lower and lower, as if
pressing mo into the unfathomable
abyss. Tho darkness momentarily grow
more and more dense, oppressive, pa-
lpableit forced itself on alt tho.senscs
at once. There was a damp, musty
smell in tho nir, and tho dust which had
been undisturbed for years aroso in a
stifling cloud. Numerous bats often
flapped their wings almost in mv faco.
and their harsh, squeaking notes gave a
fitting voice to tho gloom.

lne associations surroundlner tho un
canny place added to tho horror of my
situation. Tho building was in a de-
serted quarter of tho City of Mexico. The
masslvo pilo had for many years been
abandoned by all reputable porsons and'
pursuits. Its labyrinthino interior was a
safo rofugo for a horde of murderous
marauders. Many a bravo officer of tho
law, while searching for a criminal, had
been stabbed to his death bv a hand sud
denly thrust from ono of tho dark re-
cesses.

Only tho week beforo a prominent and
respected citizen had been murdered
within theso dread precincts. His beau-
tiful daughter, Dolores, had formed an
attachment for a handsome and dashing
young profligate named Manuel Lopez.
He was tho leader of a band of freeboot-
ers who made their headquarters in the
building. The father took some deter-
mined steps and thought ho had broken
up tne allalr; but ono day a rumor
reached his ears that Dolores often met
her lover in that ill famed retreat. One
night ho followed her, and, to his intense
grief, found that the rumor was truo.
Ue awaited the meeting, and then rushed
at Lopez with the fury of a'tiger. The
next instant tho father fell with' a fatal
knife thrust in his heart. The shrieks Of
tho affrighted girl brought several officers,
to tho spot where tho bodv was found.
and tho news of tho dreadful tragedy
spread throughout the"clty. The funeral
took place amid general lamentation, and
a largo reward was offered for the appre- -'
henslon of tho murderer.

A number of mounted officers scoured
tho neighboring country; but from the
first I was convinced that Lopez had not
left Ids den. From what I could learn
of the girl I was also certain that she
had not even yet entirely deserted her
lover.

My watch of seven days and nights
was now rewarded by tho rearjriearance
of tho girl in the building, and, notwith-
standing my fears, I cautiously followed
the rustling sound of tho dress in tho
darkness before me. By an occasional
glimmer it was evident that tho girl had
a faint light to guide her stops. Fortu-
nately sho moved slowly, and I was en-
abled to follow closely by carefully feel-
ing my way with my cane and out-
stretched hand. My feot wero muffled,
out i was m constant dread lest my
movemeuts should be heard. For 6ome
dlstanco tho wall to my left was solid, but
at last I perceived that it had numerous
narrow recesses, much deener than 1
could measure with my arm or cane.
This increased tho horror of my situa-
tion, for at each opening I half expected
tho murderous Spaniard to rush out and
hurl me Into unknown depths below.

buddenly 1 was checked m my pursuit
by a startling incident. Tho girl stopped,
tho glimmering light entirely disap
peared, ana i neara a volco, low, but ve-
hement with rapturous delight.

"Dolores, my darling! I know you
would comedo mo, tha( yqup lovo would
show you that I was wot to blame. And
it was not my fault, I swear to you. He
sprang at mo liko a wild beast, anil, not'
knowing what I did, I drew my knifo in
self defense and killed lilm. I acted on
tho swift impulso of tha moment, and
surely you cannot blame mo."

"I do not blamo you, Manuel," tho girl
said, slowly and with infinite sadness in
her tones; "but we must part forever. I
camo to bid you, a, last farewell."

-- An, qa nop say mat, UjRtar came
tho man's voice, in desperate pleading;
"see, I could not act otherwise. For
your sake, I would never have; harmed
mm yes, i coma even nave fought tor
him; but ho camo upon mo liko tho wind,
he gave me no time for thought I know
only that ono of us must die. Consider,
how would it have been had he lived
had ho killed me? Could you havo been
his child again? No; you had chosen
mo, and I but served your love when I
preservocl my life. Think, dear one, you
wero mino'b'y fate's decree, and are you
the less mlno that I havo taken tho only
course against a man who would have
killed me?"

"It cannot bo, it cannot be, Manuel,"
mqanod ho girj, hopelessly; "my fa-

ther's blood is upon your hands and wo
must part forever,"

"Come, come, Dolores, bo not too
haaty, You must tako time to think.
Cgmoi lot me lead you to it reat. Why

do you draw back from me? I know
every foot of the way here, and can find
my way as easily in the dark as in the
light. Besides, would It be 60 great a
harm If we should fall over this ledgu
wo, whose lovo la greater than love of
life itself? It is iwmy feet to the ston

!loor o( the court below, and I have
It said tha,t before falling half the

distance one's breath is taken away and
death comes as peacefully as sleep to a
babe. Come, Lollta, cornel"

There was a sound as if tho girl were
lieing half led, lialf dragged over the
gtones. Sho uttered an entreating moau,
which thrilled me through and through
cUh benor. Littlo wonder that slut ww

lover; his pleading earnestness had
changed to aTlespornto, despairing tone.
I felt that he was about to commit Borne
other dreadful deed, but I was power-los-s

to interfere. Tho ledgo along which
I had been feeling my way ended ab-
ruptly, and my cano failed to touch a
further footing in any direction.

Suddenly tho noise of .dragging, inter-
mingled with moans from tho girl,
ceased, and the next instant from below
I heard n torriblo shriek, fdllowed by
sounds as if falling objects, wero striking
against projections in a rapid descent.
Then all was still again.

I peered into tho darkness for n mo-
ment till 1 hoard a murmur of voices.
At last n lantern was brought. It

of horror stricken men
gathered nrottnd two prostrate forms
which lay on. tho stone floor far. bo-lo-

Thoy were tho mangled bodies of
Manuel Lopez and Dolores, fallen upon
almost the samo stono whore tho father
had poured out his lifo's bloodafow
nights before. Clara Megandel In Tho
Argonaut.

Custe In India.
A Hindoo will niako casto an excuso

for anytldng, and Anelo-Indla- n law will
back him up in his villainy. If in piss-
ing through a crowded bazar your cloth
ing Bliouia brusli against a heap of grain
exposed on tho ground, as overything is
here, and if this grain merohant should
claim that this grain was set apart for
nativo food: if this honest nativo chooses,
to maire you buy that heap of grain at
his own selling price, he has the law on
hla side, and tho judgo also, if, as is so
often tho case, tho judge be a Hindoo.

You may wish to keep house in a mod-
est sort of a way, and you may wish to
havo as few servants about tho houso as
possible. In America ono servant, or
two at most, would bo amplo, but here
on tho same scale of living you must
keep a dozen at least. Your bhistlo will
carry water and nothing else; such is
tho rulo of his caste. Your khansama
will cook your food that is, tho small
portion of it that ho docs not steal, but
will not wait on table; for this you must
havo your khidmuggar. Your syce will
drive, but will not clean or harness your
nor so; tor tuia you must pay another
man. You must havo tho big doors all
around tho houso wide open these hot
nights or you cannot breatho, and so you
must have a chokidar (watchman), who
is generally a Gujerati, a well known
casto of acknowledged thioves.

The nativo police, as you would ex-
pect, aro tho worst thieves in tho coun-
try. Not ono of your baker's dozen of
servants ha3 ono good, honest half hour's
work in tho wholo twenty-fou- r hours,
but not ono of them will lift a finger to
do anything which ho does not consider
his work, and, as you will see, this is a
matter which he has entirely in his own
hands. For all of which tho excuso is
that casto rules will not allow them to
do any other kind of work; and although
you may know very well that this is an
absurd lio, Invented only for your annoy-
ance and robbery, yet, what are you go-
ing to do about it?

Every man of them steals like a pick-pocke- t,

and every man of theni will lie
in a way which no white man, no mat-
ter how talontcd he may be, oan over
hope to imitate. You may bo annoyed
beyond all endurance; the inconvenience
and loss of timo nnd money may bo' most
serious; but yet, If you lot your angry
passions rise and get the better of your
judgment, and proceed to kick one of,
these' fellows off the premises, you will
probably pay a fine of 100 rupees, and
then they will boycott you in a way
which no trades union over dared to do
yet. Again, Anglo-India- n law is on the
side of tho native.

'
Cor. Minneapolis

Tribune.

Musto in JSurope.
Speaking of singing, Mr. Brand made

the startling statement that not one pub-li- b

singer in 4ten in America can read
muslo fluently, whllo In Europe the chil-
dren aro eduoated in this direction from
childhood. In Stockholm is to bo heard
the finest chorus In tho world that of
tho students in the university. A short
timo before Mr. Brand's visit, an Amer-
ican manager tried to effect an arrange-
ment to bring over 100 of tho best sing-
ers. In addition to paying the expenses,
ho offered tho students $1 a week for
spending money. Thoy didn't accent.
Tho atmosphere, undoubtedly, has Borae- -

ttnng to do with the Hne timbro of Scan-
dinavian voices. Then, too, tho loose
gowns worn by tho women allow their
lungs and voices full development. So
well do the people read music that large
assemblages readily sing pieces which
they have never Been before. One chorus
of thirty voices which Blngs for King
uscar ana which has practiced together
for fifteen years keeps such perfect time
that ono who hears without seeing the
singers would think that it was only a
auartet. St. Paul Pioneer Press.

A PARTIAL CRITIC.

"O little glrL whose twenty years
Make you seem none the older

Since that spring day when love's glad tears
Bade Daahfulness be bolder.

Tell me, and have you grown more w.!sa,
Or any more discerning,

Or are you mare Inclined to prize
The benefits of learning!"

This to my lovo a birthday rhyme
I gave when she was twenty;

Her little head up to that time
I'd filled with books In plenty;

I'd offered Thackeray and Scott,
Shakespeare and some of Milton,

To show her In a measure what
An education's built on.

I'd offered Wordsworth not too much-Ke- ats

all, and bites ot Shelley;
In Browning, whom I didn't touch.

I feared a casus, belli;
I'd offered Tennyson and some' Ot Swinburne, that would go well
As spice with my selections from

Longfellow, Holmes and Lowell.

'And row, tho fruitful year at end,
The ripe result I sought for,

And wondered it her words would lend
The wisdom that I thought for.

Alas I yet I confess It fell
Like "Paid" upon a debtor-S-aid

she, "I liked them very well;
I like what you write better."

P. Mederst In Harper's Magazine.

Never Forget
That we take no "nolo of time," but

of its loss.
That they who critlclso most are often

most open to criticism.
That idleness and happiness may never

go hand iu hand together.
That the chrouio kicker does not al-

ways monopolize the kicking business.
That it is better to be burled and not

dead, than to be dead and not buried.
That fitness of things does not consist

in having your boats well blacked whllo
sitting for your picture, aud at the same
time leaving your hair unbrushed.

That it is the height of folly as well as
the height of fashion, to never care to
go to church or the theatre, unless It is
presumed that there will be such a
crowd that you can ouly get in with
difficulty. Good Housekeeping.

HARMED AT SIGHT.

Wo had been upon the Mediterranean
station for about a year when ' our com-
mander ordered the ship to head for
Marseilles.

I was Uion n young midshipman and
enjoyed tho leave on shore In a foreign
port with boyish delight. There wero
six in our mesa, and we managed to get
shoro leavo so as to bo together when it
was poasiMo to do so. This was the case
ono fine Sunday In th month ot Decern
bar, as mild and summer like in tho
south of Franoo as a New England Mav,
day, ,

Tho singular experience of one of our
number 1 have often told since about the
mess tablo or camp Are, but havo never
put it into print

Wo wore strolling on tho square known
as Lo Oours St. Louis, a sort of perma
nent flower market, where the women sit
enthroned In tent like stalls of wood, en-
circled by their bright, beautiful and
fragrant wares, while the manner of ar-
ranging the stalls, so that the vender sits
raised some six feet in the air, gave
novel effect to the scene.

While we were idling away the hour
in La uoura Ht. Louis, with these roguish
and pretty flower venders; we wore all
thrown into a stats of amazement and
curiosity by the appearance of a young
girl of about 17, who rushed among us
with a startling speed, and who, hardly
pausing to regain her breath, said in ex- -
oeUent English t

"You aro Americans, and, I trust, gen
tiemen. Is thero ono among you who
win marry me? '

"We will all marry you," was the in
stant response, accompanied by hearty
laughter.

"Ah, you aro in sport, but I am in
earnest. Who will marry mer

Thero seemed to bo no joke after al)
The girl was positively in earnest and
looked at one and all' of us as coolly, yet
earnestly, as possible.

"Here, Harry," said one who was rather
a icaaer among us, ana addressing Harry,

you want a wire," ana he gave our com'
rade a slight push toward the clrl.

For some singular reason Harry took
tho matter much mora in earnest than
tho rest of us, and regarded the new
comer with a most searching but respect
ful glance. Approaohlng her he said:

"I do not know exactly what you
moan, but I can understand by your ex-
pression of faco that you are quite in
earnest. Will you take my arm and let
us walk to one side?"

"Yes; but I have no time to lose."
And taking his arm they walked away
tugemer.

we loosea upon tne affair as some
well prepared joke, but wore a littlo an
noyed at. tho of Harry
at our rendezvous on the quay. Our
leavo expired at sunset, and ,we dared
not wait for him, as Copt. D was a
thorough dlsolplinarian, and we didn'f
care to provoke him and'thns endanger
our next aunoay'e leave.

On board wo went, therefore; leaving
Harry on shore. When wa reported the
question was, of course, asked where
jmaahlpman B was, to which query
we could return no proper answer, as we
really did not know. He knew perfectly
well that we must all be at tho boat land
ing just before sunset.

Harry did not make his appearance
until the next day at noon, when ho
pulled to the ship in a shore boat.' And.
coming on board, reported at ones to the
captain, who stood Upon the quarter
deck, and asked tho privilege of a private
interview.

Tho circumstances connected with the
absence of Harry were very peculiar.
and as he was one of the most correct
fellows on board, his request was granted
by the captain, who retired to his cabin,
followed by tho delinquent. After re
maining with the commander for nearly
an hour, he came out and joined us.

"What is the upshot of It, Harry?" we
asked.

"Well, lads, I'm married that's all."
"Married?" asked the meas. In one

voice.
"Tied for life!" was the answer.
"Hard and fast?"
"Irrevocably."
"To that little craft you scudded away

with?"
"Exactly. As good and puro a girl as

ever lived," said Harry, earnestly.
"W-h-e-w-l" whispered one and all
"How did Old Neptune let you off?"

we all eagerly inquired that being the
name the captain went by on board.

"He is hard on me," said Harry, seri-
ously. "What do you think he de-
mands, lads?"

"Can't say, what Is it?"
"If I don't resign ha will send me

home in disgrace. That's his ultima-
tum."

l" again from all hand's.
Harry told us his story in a desultory

manner, interrupted' by many questions
and ejaculations,-bu- t which wo will put
Into a elmplo form for the convenience
of the reader.

Julie Meurice was the orphan child of
a merchant, who had been of high
standing during his life and who left a
handsome fortune to endow his daugh-
ter on ker wedding day, or, if not mar-
ried before,sheVaa to receive the prop-
erty on corning to the age of 90 years.
Her mother had. died in her infancy,
and her father, when' she was 10 years
of age, placed her IrS a convent, to be
educated, where she remained until his
death, which occurred suddenly six
months ptovioas to lb period of our
sk'etch.

After his death Julie became the ward
of her unole, by tha tcrior of 'her father's
will, and tlie period of her educational
course having just closed at the con-
vent, Hubert Meurice, the unole,
brought her home to his family circle.
Mme. Meurice, it appears, was a
scheming, calculating woman, and
knowing that Julie would be an heiress
she tried every way to promote her inti-mao- y

with her own eon, who was an
uncouth and ignorant youth of 18 years,
without one attractive point In his
character,

Hubert Maurice, the uncje of Julie,
was a sea caftaln, whosi calling carried
him much away from his home. Dart
tag bis absence his wife treated Julie
with the utmost tyranny, even keeping
her looked up in her room for days to-

gether, telling her that when she would
consent to marry her son, Hubert, she
would release her and do all she could
to make her happy. But to this Julia
could not consent. Imprisonment even
was preferable to accepting her awk-
ward and repulsive cousin.

One day she overheard a conversation,
between her aunt and her hopeful sob,
wherein the mystery of her treatment
was solved.

The boy asked his motle what- was
thauu of botheruur and imoounixue

.rune so.
"If she doesn't want to marry me,

mother, drop tho matter. I like Julie,
and sho would make me a nice littlo
wife, but I don't want her against her
will."

"You nre a fool," snid the mother.
"You know nothing ahout the matter.
Her father's will endows her with a fort-
une at her marriage, oven If It bo at 17,
just her present age. At 30 sho receives
the fortuno at any'rato. Now, don't you
see it you marry her wo ore all flxsd for
life?"

"Does Julio know about the monev?"
he asked.

"No, of course not."
"It's h littlo sharp on her," said the

boy.
"I'm looking out for you," said the

mother.
"Just so," mused the hopeful.
"I am resolved that she shall marrv

you, and that is why I keep her locked
up, so that pho may not see someone she
would like better. Your father islex'
pected homo next week. I want you to
be married before he returns. He ap-
proves of it, but is a little too delicate
about pressing matters so auiokly. I
know that no time is like the present
time, so I have been making arrange-
ments to bring this about immediately.
I have got a Protestant clergyman who
will perform the ceremony first, and then
you can bo married at any time after-
ward in the Cathollo church, to make it
valid on her side, for her father was a
Catholic."

This was enough for Julie. She un-
derstood tho situation fully now, and
saw that her aunt would hesitate at noth-
ing. Tho poor child feared her beyond
description,-an- d bad yielded to her in
everything, savo this one purpose of her
marriage with Hubert.

Julio was a very gentle girl; one upon
whom her aunt could impose with Im-
punity. Sho had no idea of assorting
her rights, much less of standing up for
them. But she was thoroughly fright-
ened now, and resolved to esoape at any
cost from tho tyranny which bound her.
No fate could bo worse, she thought, than
to bo compelled to marry that coarse,
vulgar and repulsive creature.

The next day after Julie had beard
this information was Sunday, tho gayest
day of the week in Marseilles, and, for-
tunately, Julie succeeded in making
her escape from her aunt's house. Still,
undecided where to go, and in her des-
peration fearing that at any moment she
might bo seized nnd canted back, she
had wandered into the flower market,
where she came upon us, already

As she explained to Harry afterward,
she was intent only upon escape, and be-
lieved this to be her last chanoe. When
shpsawa half dozen young Americans,
who seemed perfectly respectable, the
Idea that positive safety lay only in mar-
riage dawned upon her, and she actually
ran toward us, as we have related, the
moment the thought developed itself.

Horry became more and more im-
pressed with Julio's story as they walked
along, while ho was delighted by her
innocent beauty and manifest refine- -'

mcnt. It was all like a dream, almost
too romantlo for truth. Our "fata
sometimes comes to us in this singular
fashion, ho thought. "There Is a tide
in tho affairs of men which, taken at the
flood, leads on to fortune." Suddenly
no turnca taner ana said:

"Daro you trust me with your happi
ness?"

Sho looked at him thouchtf ullv with
her soft, pleading eyes. Bier brain was
very busy; she remembered what await
ed her at home, what had driven her
thence, and then, In reply to his sober
question, sho put both of her hands into
his with childlike trust.

They wandered on. Julie had always
plenty of money in her purse, and they
strolled into a little chapel on their way,
wnera they found a young clergyman,
who, could not resist their request to
marry them, backed by ten golden Na-
poleons, and so, though reluotantly and
advising proper delay, be performed the
marriage ceremony, aided by the sexton
and his wife, who each received a Na-
poleon.

As an inducement, Harry had also told
the clergyman that ho was just going to
sea, and that he must be married before
he sailed, that not even one hour was to
be lost.

"Perhaps lam saving the girl's honor."
said tho young clergyman, as he finally
consented.

Julio camo out of the chapel the wife
of Harry B., who went with her to the
Hotel du Louvre. From hero he sentt a
pressing note to the American consul,
who came to him early the next morn
ing, and by the earnest persuasion of
Harry the consul agreed to take tha
young wife to his own house until mat
ters should, be settled as It regarded' their
future course. In consul's house' Julia
found a pleasant and safa retreat for tha
time being.

Whatever might be said with regard to
tho propriety of the young folks' con
duct, it could not be undone. They were
Irrevocably united as husband and wife.
Harry was forced, however, to resign his
commission. By tho aid of the consul
Julie's rights in relation to her fortune
under her father s will wera fully re
alized, and she came almost Immediately
wttn her young husband to America.

Harry B.. by means of nroner influ
ence, once more entered toe navy, tha
second time as lieutenant, and now wears
a captain's epaulets. "L. M." in New
York News.

A Lot-lea- Concloalatu
She What does a Chinaman call his

sweetheart, I wonder?
He "Dovey," I suppose. You know

they speak pigeon English. New York
Sua.

Tha "'W Girl,
tier dimpled aLks an pale ;
Bha's a lily of tla vala.

Not a rose.
In a muslin or a lawn
She Is fairer than ths dawn.

To her beaux.

tier boots ara this and Beat
Bhe Is vala about her feet.

It Is said.
Ehe amputates her r'a,
?ut her eyes are ilka tha stars,

Overhead.

On a balcony at night.
With a fleecy cloud of white

Bound ber hair,
tier trace, ah, who could paint f

. Bhe would fascinate a salat,
Ideclara,

Tls a matter of regret,
She's a bit ot a coquette,

Whom I slnf.
On her cruel path aha goes', '
With a half a dosua beaux

On her string.

But let that all pua.br,
And her maiden, momenta fty,

Vw oipearled.
When she marries, on ay life.
She will mike the dearest wtfa

la tha world,
Montgomery Adiartlaatv

The Carbon Advocate
An iHDiritNDaur Family tfawsrArsn Put
, llsDed evenr, Bsturday In Lehighton,

Carbon County, Pennsylvania, by
Harry V. Morthimox Jr.

BANK HTHKKT.

$1.00 Per Yoar in Ad.va.noo !

Best kdverttslnff medium In the county.

Every descrlpilon'ot Plain. And Fancy

JOB P HINT IMG- -

tvery low prices. We do not litsltate to sa
that we are better equppert than any othery

printing establishment In this sectionto do first-clas-s In all
Its branches, at low prices.

Blight's Disease.
A T.vjweM Chili Baved After the

$llar f Fnr rkyslclans.
U 1 1I IT. -- 1.1 1 .... . . . . ...- ,1 M .!. j Mi, Ul B, WM 1UOO BSC KlV.t. IU1 vlll. ....... m . ...-- " .ii. i.iBr, nam ncoysnav

hs took't sv cold, which dueloped Mint's
DImus of th Xldntrs. Her ankles, test sad sju
werttarrihlrsvollrai shsbtd a burning favw.and
all ths srnmtoms of an snrtvstrd cue ot lirlgbt'a
PImm. rsrof oar best vhrilclras attended hr,bat wllhont snecati, sns.

Har Life wan DaiDaired of.
8ul t mother's tovs and rrsvtra surmount all dMU..lllu ...IMjN.I.M,I.JI.I..tl. , , . V -WW..V., ....uuiiuct. .d ii Ji. AaTiu AmmoriTsvorlta RemMr. msde at tlondonl, Jf, T, TM was

w.,iniiH.iwAwnui aiiuuaaa hit mm afQVDtts tus wss vmt aevare ene. Ibtl ths Tavortta
Bemadr woohtdo for hfr It hid done for otberi
whose condition had hoi been, secmlnirly, as bore-let- s.

Howharrr I sra that t, determine upon thiseanrsa tar ah Improvement was si once perceptfbia,
narsverteflher-fcersnxlltelmrro- heratoea
stiponndslaaaaartUme.and one br ono tbo well
known sndOraadeil i jmptoms of tho dlfmm Ifft her.
Words fall tostrrns my rratllnd. and I cannot too
sniosUyrseorainandthaTsvnrlteltfmfay. It was

A MARVELOUS RECOVERY.
nd I aos anllrfljQolSa Tavorllo lteirfdr.wm tha jiplr Tifrts .kn aftor hut ease wa!

We.1 nnlliiiil, Verraoat:hal follew PearlM rw. Wfaatea.EfMTSr'iIn.aJ'1P.u,lc"irllntaeftenlrairi
" " jnoai aanxernna chat,actar, ,To jBiparalt IracM nf aiirh

KaV'..WS""' "with SSi
oao Dr. David Kennedy

Dr. KMMdy's Favorili Renwdy.
Tripartdby

BR. BATin KXNNKDT, RONHOUT, N. Y.itptrbetKs SUforH. Br all drnrrliw. t

100 Ladles Wanted.
The empress Fred-trick'- s Income Is

about M50.000 a year.

And 100 men to call at druggists, for a
free jwekage of Xanes Family Medicine,
the projil mnt'an.1 l.rK -- awiAw .1 : . i
by Dr Silas Jane while in the Ilocky moun
.auuia. rw uiacascsoi ma oiooa, liver and
kidneys it is a positive cure. For constipa-
tion anil rlnnrlnr. nn Ilia mmhl.lnn I. J...- VP. ' vwiiiriwttm.i wires
wonders. Children like It. Everyone
praises it. Large-siz- e package, 60 cents.
At all druggists!.

Adellna Paul's favorite soup is "Mis-- .
Els Judah."

Itiinture cure cuaranteprt hv tir .1 it u.......
Ml
llnnnrhii.liia..it.l

Arch Htreet, I'hlla.
v

Kase at ..onc, no Mepn.
for circulars. 42-i-y

Two tablespoenfulsof washlne soda In
a ga'lon of boiling water makes a good dis-
infectant for the kitchen sink. Tour It in
al night, while it Is still at boiling heat.

FOR. TUB GOOB OF OTHERS
T want... .In fnairn anAim , 1, . r. n, it... Ta.u. tuai J.

suffered from a Bladder and Kidney trouble,
and Hint I was cured by Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Hemody madeatRondout. N.
"and I look forward to spending the balance
of my life free from torture and with a heart
"eratefnl fur lU mmllnmu... , , .l.!.k pjiuiu, uiv
8 pleasantaprosiiect, Ilev.S.C. Chandler,

The days are here again for sport,
How .weleoaWs .tha vacation

For teachers,, boya and .airla In short,
The bored of education!

Just Married.
Hon loving they are; this is always a

sure sign. After lhafirst year sometimes it
don't always hold good. When Charles
comes home to you 'grouty and cross, snap-
ping and marline--, unable lo relish the nice
dinner you have cooked, and. feels as if
Ihcre was a ton of pig iron, on his stomach,
'' " troubled with dyspepsia.-an- d Sulphur
Bitters is the.only medicine that will cure
him.

Afr. Socleta (who has just been pre-
sented lo a bevy of young ladles) "Par-
don me, but with so many names I am
quite at sea regarding jonrs." She "But
you are not far wroDj. I am

news Auomr xorrN.
It is Ihe current report about town that

Kemp's Balsam for.the throat and lungs is
making some remarkable cures with people
Who arr trnllrilpft will, VMirrtm an. Va.
Asthma' Bronchitis and Consumption. Any
druggist will give Tou a trial bottle free of
cost, Ilis guaranteed to relieve and cure.
The large bottles are 60c and $1.

"What Is your son doing now, Jlfr.
Janewav?" "Oh he is braced up wonder-
fully. Bo's doing nothinc now. While he
was In business he nearly ruined me."

MERIT WINS.

we
for
llucklen'aArnlca Salve and ElectrleBllters.anJ
n.(Diic,oi imnuieu remedies mat sen as well,or that have slvee such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate lo Ttuarantee them every-tim-

a rid w stand ready to refund tho purchase
nrlce. If satisfactory reaulta tin tint taiiTiw i,.is. These remedies have won their ereatpopularity purely on thtlrmferits j ItEHKH Drug-gis- t.

--"All things coma to him who walti.'
says the proverb, but ths man who, after
waiting halt aa hour, discovers that the
last train has goae Is not a believer in It.

A CfteD AFYKTITK
fa raaantfat li nrtfjl 1,alft.. !, ml. . n.t. ...- "" "-- ', wu mm .ca-E-

it ss often lost, owing to the poverty or
impurity of the blood, derangements of the
digestive organs and Ihe weakening effect
pf the changing season. Hood's Sarsaparllla
is a wonderful medicine for creating an,ap- -
Detite. lOriinp tlm (liirMlInn anT tn
strength to the whole"system. Now is the
ume to take it, is sure to get Hoods
Sarsaparilla.

Aunt Hettv "Il'ell. Juliet. i!M yah
marry the man of your cholcsf " Juliet
"H'sll I should smile! And I cut nut
Annie Ifllklni, too'

FJSARFDI, AND WAN BBKI DI..
The Bible eavs. man is fearful! v and won.

derfully made." But physiologists all con-
cede that the moat wonderful portion af
man is the nervous system. In it ara lo-

cated the seats of life and mind, and tha
control of bodilv organs. When the nerves
are destroyed, the parts are iralyted. The
nesn, Diooa ana bones are as nothlnx to it.
Denouement ef the brain or nervna aro
causes of headache, fits, dUiinees, fluttering
of tha heart, sexual weakness, steeple sues,
neuralgis,cold hai.ds and feet A free trial
bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine the latest and
most successful curs for all these diseases
ir.ay be hsd atlhomas A JJierT s drug store.

THE WHOM0 KIND.
Brooks I bear that you and ths boys

wet out hooking watetmelons. Did yos
get a goad load?

Crooks You just bet we did. 'Brooks..
and every bit of it was buckshot, too.

Smooth faces are ctmlnr into fashion
again among voung men.

Anold slat Attic.
-- Evea ths golden rule I electroplated In.

these days of sham, .
It' ll a clerk of the weather who ly

makes a signal failure. .


